The ever accelerating process of globalization enables more than half the population to live in cities. Thus, the air quality in cities exerts critical influence on the health status of more and more urban residents. In this article, based on urban air quality data collected through meteorological sites, mobile crowdsourcing, and IoT sensing, along with users' body signals, we propose an urban healthcare big data system named UH-BigDataSys. In this article, we first introduce a method of integrating multi-source air quality data for the data preparation of artificial-intelligence-based smart urban services. Then a testbed of UH-BigDataSys is set up with the deployment of air-quality-aware healthcare applications. Finally, we provide health guidance for urban residents in aspects of respiratory diseases, outdoor travel, sleep quality, and so on. The ultimate goal of UH-BigDataSys is for urban residents to lead healthier lives.
IntroductIon
In the 2016 edition of World Health Statistics, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported that people dying of diseases related to air pollution reached 6,500,000 in 2012. This number exceeds 11 percent of deaths in 2012. Meanwhile, it is explicitly pointed out by WHO in the report "Ambient (Outdoor) Air Quality and Health" that air pollution is a major environmental risk that exerts influence on health. Diseases such as stroke, heart disease, lung cancer, and chronic and acute respiratory illnesses [1] may be prevented by decreasing air pollution levels. The lower the air pollution level is, the healthier the cardiovascular and respiratory systems of people are, no matter whether in the long term or the short term. The impact of air pollution on the health of humans in urban environments is presented in [2, 3] . Thus, air quality evaluation can have a significant impact on health status of the enormous numbers of urban residents.
Air quality indicators (AQIs) include an internationally used parameter set to evaluate air quality, and the statistics reflects five pollution standards, including ground-level ozone, particulate matter, carbonic oxide, sulfur dioxide, and nitrogen dioxide. At present, AQIs are usually measured by weather monitoring sites. Due to their high construction cost, limited coverage, and insufficient quantity, the air quality data collected by traditional meteorological sites are not enough to portray the real situations. Fortunately, with the ever growing number of smart devices and mobile terminals, urban residents with portable mobile devices can contribute to sense ambient air quality in real time [4, 5] . Then the data are stored and shared in clouds. Thus, the public can participate in the collection of urban air quality data through mobile devices, and the perception of urban air quality may be established over largescale networks [6] . Crowdsourcing methods for urban environment sensing are discussed in [7, 8] . Furthermore, with the technology advances regarding the Internet of Things (IoT) and vehicular networking [9] , smart buildings and vehicles are also equipped with monitoring facilities. The related designs of hardware and software as well as architecture for urban environment sensing are presented [10, 11] . Zheng et al. [12] propose to predict air quality by analyzing the correlation among air quality data collected by weather monitoring and vehicles. Through the above methods, more comprehensive analytics is applied to more abundant urban air quality data, which are acquired at lower cost. The seamless integration between public daily life and the perception of air quality can be realized based on sensing assisted by mobile users. The purpose is not only to improve the coverage area and the efficiency of air quality data collection, but also to enable the efficient processing and sharing of real-time data flows in combination with historical information.
However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no work considering the integration of meteorological site data, mobile device crowdsourced data, and IoT sensing data to improve the accuracy of AQI analysis. Furthermore, users' physiological indicators are not considered in the solution. In the face of abominable urban air quality conditions in many developing countries, how to conduct joint urban air quality sensing and health status analytics is critical to provide personalized health monitoring solutions. Although challenging, it brings extensive social value to diagnose individual physiological status based on urban air quali-Min Chen, Jun Yang, Long Hu, M. Shamim Hossain, and Ghulam Muhammad
MOBILE BIG DATA FOR URBAN ANALYTICS
The authors introduce a method of integrating multi-source air quality data for the data preparation of artificial-intelligence-based smart urban services. Then a testbed of UH-BigDataSys is set up with the deployment of air-quality-aware healthcare applications. Finally, they provide health guidance for urban residents in aspects of respiratory diseases, outdoor travel, sleep quality, and so on. Urban Healthcare Big Data System Based on Crowdsourced and Cloud-Based Air Quality Indicators ty data for improving the quality of people's life. Thus, an innovative healthcare solution should be discussed based on user-oriented physiological data and urban AQI. In this article, we propose an urban healthcare big data system, UH-BigDataSys, where data integration of urban AQI and physiological indicator is considered. Meteorological sites, mobile crowdsourcing, and IoT sensing are adopted for air quality data collection in order to provide urban residents with more comprehensive and accurate air quality monitoring services. Besides air quality monitoring, real-time physiological index monitoring for users is also realized by the use of wearable devices. Corresponding guidance for health and daily activities is provided to urban residents dynamically as air quality changes. As for a user who participates in outdoor activities, a personalized and healthy activity plan is recommended by UH-BigDataSys, with the analytics of his or her current physiological status and air quality in his or her surrounding environment. The introduction of an air quality index provides health analysis for the user with more abundant dimensionalities of information and improves efficiency in health guidance. The main contributions of this article are as follows:
•The multidimensional air quality indicator (M-AQI) big data integration method is proposed based on AQI sensing at three networking levels. First, crowdsourced AQI data is collected as the first level. Then data fusion of AQI data is considered at the edge-cloud-based level. Finally, AQI data are integrated on a remote cloud or meteorological supercomputing platform.
•An innovative healthcare monitoring system via urban big data (i.e., UH-BigDataSys) is proposed based on M-AQI big data and physiological data of a user. Compared to a traditional health monitoring system on the basis of physiological indices, the range of applications for UH-BigData-Sys is broader. UH-BigDataSys is not only limited to traditional health monitoring; it can also give personalized suggestions according to a user's health status and surrounding environment. For example, travel guidance to patients with respiratory diseases may be personalized by this system.
•The demonstration application platform for UH-BigDataSys is established. Typical applications include early forecasting for diseases related to urban air quality, travel guidance to patients with respiratory diseases, and monitoring for the user's emotions and sleep quality related to indoor air quality.
The remaining contents are arranged as follows. We introduce the method for the integration of M-AQI big data, followed by the introduction of UH-BigDataSys. Then we discuss the testbed of UH-BigDataSys, and finally we give our conclusion.
M-AQI bIg dAtA IntegrAtIon bAsed on crowdsourcIng And edge clouds
In this section, we mainly consider two categories of smart city data related to the health status of urban residents (i.e., AQI data and users' body signals). To collect AQI data, we use various AQI sensing devices that are widely spread out in urban environments [13] . For the collection of body signals, wearable 2.0 devices (e.g., smart clothing) can be utilized. Figure 1 shows the procedure of the integration of M-AQI big data. The heterogeneous AQI data are integrated for data fusion and sharing in edge clouds and the data center cloud. With the accumulation of M-AQI data, the related big data analytics is conducted in the clouds. This section addresses issues in sensing and the fusion process of AQI data.
AQI dAtA sensIng through crowdsourcIng
In Table 1 , three categories of data are classified.
There are six fundamental indicators in the category of "air quality data": PM2.5, PM10, CO, NO2, O3, and SO2. Through the use of mobile devices carried by urban residents, the technique of crowdsourcing is useful for sensing AQI data.
With various advantages such as low cost, large sensing coverage, location awareness, and personalized data collection, it can be widely used in various aspects of daily life, such as traffic, environment monitoring, and healthcare. However, this method also exhibits some disadvantages such as poor data quality and intermittent data provisioning. AQI sensing via crowdsourcing requires distributing numerous data sensing tasks to available caching and computing resources of mobile devices carried by urban residents. The specific steps of crowdsourcing are listed as follows. First, UH-BigDataSys should establish an association matrix using mobility data of urban residents such as GPS, acceleration, and moving speed. Based on the association matrix, mobility pattern and movement features of the residents are extracted. Then we can establish the residents' behavioral model. Finally, optimal selection can be achieved regarding those urban residents whose routes of mobility match the sensing points of AQI. Furthermore, UH-BigDataSys should choose those urban residents with higher credits (i.e., users who contribute high-quality sensing data, such as data quality evaluated by accuracy, timeliness, correlativity, integrity, etc.) and assign the data sensing task to them. ...
edge-cloud-bAsed AQI IntegrAtIon
As shown in Fig. 2 , there are three categories of AQI data collected:
• AQI data sensed by urban residents via crowdsourcing • AQI monitored by IoT sensing with monitoring facilities (e.g., vehicles, intelligent buildings) • AQI data acquired at meteorological sites deployed by a meteorological agency These data are synchronized to edge clouds through various communication modes. How-ever, the diversity of data source causes heterogeneity of AQI data in time-space characteristic, data density distribution, and data accuracy. Heterogeneity of data density refers to the different densities of AQI data in different time slots or different regions. The heterogeneity of data accuracy refers to the difference of accuracies for data from various sources. Intuitively, the accuracy of AQI data from meteorological monitoring sites is the highest. In comparison, AQI data acquired from mobile devices are low, especially under their high-speed movements. Thus, how to integrate multi-source and multi-quality AQI data is a challenging problem.
In this section, we propose an edge-cloudbased AQI integration method that can be conducted on an edge cloud and a remote cloud synchronously. First, we extract the location (i.e., longitude and latitude) feature and time feature of AQI data, as shown in Table 1 . Then we partition those data based on time slot feature and determine the size of a grid on the basis of data density in a single time slot. The grid size is set to be smaller if the data density in that region is higher, thus guaranteeing a grid with finer granularity in those regions with high data density. Typically, those regions correspond to residential areas with highly dense population. Thus, it needs to provide precise data with finer granularity. Finally, for the heterogeneity of data accuracy, we use weighted average for the sake of simplicity,
where m represents the number of data segments in a certain time slot through crowdsourcing, n stands for the number of data segments collected from meteorological sites, l stands for the num- ber of data segments via IoT sensing, v i stands for the sampling value of an attribute (e.g., PM2.5), where w 1 , w 2 , and w 3 denote the weights of various measurements, and w 1 + w 2 + w 3 = 1. After the calculation is completed, combination for each attribute value in the same category in a certain time slot is conducted to generate a new M-AQI record. The profile of M-AQI data is shown in the M-AQI column in Table 1 , from which the value of AQI will be obtained by converting the six air quality attributes.
AQI IntegrAtIon on reMote cloud or supercoMputIng plAtforM
M-AQI data produced at edge clouds will be synchronized and shared to a remote cloud. Thus, data integration can also be conducted at a remote cloud with the same method as at edge clouds. There are stringent requirements in computing and storage for M-AQI big data applications. With limited resources, edge clouds cannot fulfill the requirements of authentic big data applications. With its particular performance in terms of convenience, scalability, and on-demand services, a remote cloud is able to provide cost-effective guarantee for M-AQI big data analysis. Furthermore, a supercomputing platform has massive high-performance computing resources, providing new possibilities for expanding the capability of M-AQI big data analysis. Because of the deficiency of the user-friendly interface, the current supercomputing platform cannot provide convenient and interactive services. By the construction of a virtual resource pool, uniform management of supercomputing resources may be formed, on the basis of which connectivity is convenient with affordable cost in terms of supercomputing platform or remote cloud. Furthermore, uniform management of supercomputing resources by defining the virtualized interface, protocol, and software module is helpful to release the resources of the supercomputing platform into open services. Finally, the common user-oriented supercomputing resource services can be obtained, on the basis of which M-AQI big data services may provide urban residents with more accurate and personalized services.
desIgn of uh-bIgdAtAsys
The architecture of UH-BigDataSys is shown in Fig. 3 . Based on the acquired M-AQI big data, UH-BigDataSys also collects personalized physiological data of users via wearable 2.0 devices (e.g., smart clothing). Furthermore, the system jointly analyzes physiological big data of the user and M-AQI big data based on users' location information. Finally, it provides users health advice for respiratory diseases, outdoor travel, sleep quality control, and so on.
For physiological big data collection, smart clothing is a great choice for urban residents under various scenes [14, 15] . It integrates textile clothing and body sensors, and exhibits good performance in terms of sensor deployment, a user's comfortability, and low-power communications. The physiological data acquired by smart clothing are shown in Table 1 , including five fundamental indicators: electrocardiograph (ECG), electromyography (EMG), heart rate, saturation of blood oxygen, and body temperature. The ECG and EMG are acquired via textile dry electrodes in smart clothing. Heart rate can be figured out from original ECG signals. As for the saturation of blood oxygen, an optical sensor may be integrated into smart clothing to achieve non-invasive detection. Body temperature can be acquired by an NTC thermistor sensor. Finally, data processing modules in smart clothing receive and process original signals generated by each sensor, then convert them into digital signals and store them into its memory. A local processing unit deter- With sustainable sensing and analysis on physiological data of urban residents, UH-BigDataSys can provide guidance based on the physiological and mental status of the user. Furthermore, through the detection of air quality, UH-BigData-Sys enriches the perception of the surrounding environment of urban residents. Finally, UH-Big-DataSys can provide health guidance to urban residents with the combination of physiological data and air quality data around them. For example, in an outdoor environment, a resident with physiological diseases, especially respiratory disease, will get timely warning from UH-BigDataSys about air quality around him or her, reminding him or her to pay attention to air quality conditions to thus avoid deterioration of his or her respiratory disease. Meanwhile, through sensing of air quality data widely and dynamically in the city, UH-BigDataSys will also advise the user on outdoor activities, plan the outdoor route for the user when necessary, and guide the user to avoid an epidemic area or an area with high air pollution. As for the indoor environments, air quality would also exert influence on disease and emotion of humans. For example, dreary air would bring discomfort to the human body and affect the sleep of residents at night. Based on physiological data of the user and indoor air quality data, UH-BigDataSys extracts the correlations among sleep, daily activities, air quality, and the health of the user. Furthermore, on the basis of analyzing the correlations among all factors, UH-BigDataSys constructs a measurement model to figure out the influence of air quality on sleep status of user.
A testbed for uh-bIgdAtAsys
We have deployed a testbed to evaluate the performance of UH-BigDataSys. The infrastructure we design for our testbed is a minimal cloud platform that consists of four different servers: one controller, one networker, and two computing nodes. The executive environment for our testbed is constructed on the basis of Openstack technology. We utilize Spring Framework to implement the UH-BigDataSys system and define all services as RESTful application programming interfaces (APIs). Finally, all kinds of clients access RESTful APIs to fetch all implemented services.
Figures 4 and 5 exhibit the user interface of our UH-BigDataSys testbed. Figures 4a and 5a show urban air quality data acquired by portable sensors carried by urban residents through mobile crowdsourcing. Figures 4b and 5b show physiological data of residents acquired by smart clothing. Figure 4c shows health advice given by UH-BigDataSys based on the acquired air quality around residents and the physiological status of residents.
As shown in Fig. 4d , the sleep quality of a resident is closely related to his or her daily activities, surrounding air quality and his or her physiological and psychological state. UH-BigDataSys perceives physiological information of residents such as heart rate, blood oxygen, body temperature, and exercise status via smart clothing, and obtains air quality data via crowdsourcing and IoT sensing, then utilizes big data analysis and machine learning to establish an efficient prediction model, which guides behaviors of residents to improve their sleep quality. We found that psychological state, physiological state, and sleep quality can affect each other.
conclusIon
In this article, we first discuss AQI data collection based on meteorological sites, mobile crowdsourcing sensing, and IoT sensing. Then the integration of M-AQI is proposed based on the edge clouds. M-AQI big data exhibits larger data volume at a remote cloud. Next, physiological data of urban residents based on smart clothing is discussed, and UH-BigDataSys is proposed. The system analyzes M-AQI and physiological big data to provide guidance for urban residents in aspects such as respiratory disease, travel advice, and sleep quality in order to improve the quality of life of urban residents. Finally, a tested of UH-Big-DataSys is established toward the smart applications for enhanced healthcare based on AQI in urban environments. 
